
se Brooks E. for probity and accuracy in Il business transaetions, and the dealings of
p 31 and 32. their mercantile firnis are car ied ou with strict honor and integrity. N

San Frarncisco, where eli pay ents by and at the banks are niade -in, gold,
they are founé to be Most reliable.

Among thelaboringpr yorking classes, while they-will haggle on the
terns of a co et whèn a.contract is closed, it is alweys carried
ont strictly acedrding to the terms agreed upon, and paym4i*t on per-
formance exacted to the utteriost farthing, At the saine lime all pay,
ments demanded from the Chinese to which they have. not previously
given their assent, whether in the shape of taxation proviicial, municipjd

ment. or otheryise, or contributions for any purpose, wvill be resisted by every
neans, attifice and device, whether truthful or untruthful, which their

ingenuity can suggest, or which -i their belief or expectation will enable
,Rulingý4dval them to.avoid'the paymient' of -such deiand. " The rulinig idea- of their

rahactions, seems to be faith in an' agreenient oly, or i v, a voluntary
contribution.

Nunhbers and This report. gives the total numbers 6f Çhinese in the Province at the
time of its transmission,. (Septeniber nmen, women and

Province. hildren 10,550. The Collector of customs asstumed the number to be
about 13,000, while the general opinion as expressed places it - at -15,000.
jt will be rememnbered that by the Retufis of the Collector of CUstomes,
the inconing numibers during the eight years were about 18,000, fluctuair
ing, from small numbers during the· first five years, to large iumbers
during the last three years, but from no üuthority, either Doninion,
Provincial or municipal in British Columbia, has any returin been attai-
able of the outgoing numbers or the death rate during these eight years.
,The outgoing numbers during the first five years preyious to. the activa
Somminencement of the railway works and during the last three with the-
death rate, mnay perhap- approxinmately account for- the difference be-
tween the Chinese return, the estimate of the collector, and the general
public estimate of the numbers at present in the Province.

The Report so presented on behalf of the Chinese merchantg gives the
numbers an 1 occupations in detail, at all the cities, towiis, and centres of
business in the. Province, commencing with Victoria, and going on
thr>ùgh New-Westmninster, Nanaimo, 'the coal .and mining distriets, the

• farming and canning* districts, and wherever so far as known the Chine-
°ire to be found.

Chineso regitr- It evinces a syetern f registratimi aimong thenselves anmd a facility for
tion systoni. obtaining information much to be commended.

An analysis of these figures shows the total adult male population, to
-be about 9,870,. and of this number about 7,200 to be engaged, as, railroad,

Laborers milling, -mining, farming, and canninig laborers throughôut the Province,
in no way except in one instance where in the City of Victoria 130 are

Non-interference emplo.yed as boot-makei's, interfering with skilled lablor, the employnent
with skilled labor. of mechanics, or special industrial pursuits.

How far these several industries, milling, mining, canning, and railroad,
construction could have been carried op without this source of labWr

-other employ- supply; will hereafter be consider&d. -'The--remaining 2,670, are classiftd
ments. as finding employment as cooks, servants, washing men, nierchants, store

employees &c., and also in other personal avocations, amnong their own
country-mien,. barbers, doctors, butchers, &c.

Finanicial state- A still more important element in. this Report jis the financial- state-
mint. ment of their position.

From this it appeanýs that the total amount of business done by the
Trade. Chinese merchants in ih Columbia annuauly is about $1,320,QOO, and


